For questions on Admissions or to schedule a tour, please contact:
Teresa Hennen, Admissions Director
(423) 698-3274 or teresahennen@myolph.com
505 South Moore Road, Chattanooga, TN 37412
(423) 622-1481 Main Office

OLPH is a faith-based community committed
to developing the whole child in thought,
word, & action.
In 1937, four Sisters of the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary arrived in
Chattanooga, TN. Their goal was to see that “each child received splendid individual

Academic Excellence
through a curriculum
that promotes spiritual,
intellectual, social and
physical growth.
Challenging Academic Curriculum
• 1:1 Chromebook
• Technology Lab
• Nature Explore
Outdoor Certified
Classroom
• Project-Based
Learning

•
•
•
•

Spanish Pre-K – 8
PE
Fine Arts
Music

Basketball
Cheerleading
Cross Country
Football
Golf

in PreK3 through the 8th grade. It is through Christ’s model as our first teacher
that our faculty and staff find value and potential in each of our students. Our
core values to Know, Love, and Serve the members of our school community
are deeply ingrained in our thoughts, words and actions here at OLPH. Since
our earliest days in 1937, it has been these ingredients that we believe help our
students become confident, curious, and lifelong learners.

Laying the foundation for lifelong learners.
PreSchool and Kindergarten: Early Childhood at OLPH offers the
opportunity to experience Art, Music, Physical Movement, Technology, and
Outdoor Classroom. At OLPH, your child will begin to discover the joy of learning

•
•
•
•

Soccer
Tennis
Track
Volleyball

through the balance of independent exploration and small group instruction.

Elementary • Grades 1 - 5: Our elementary school builds on the
excitement and love of learning established in our early childhood and begins to
build a foundation that supports the confidence of our students. Character and
faith lay the groundwork for decision making and relationship building to become
real-world problem solvers.

Preparing future leaders.
Middle School • Grades 6-8: In a PreK-8 community, our Middle School

Extracurricular activities create
friendships & build confidence.
• Makers Club
• Girl/Boy Scouts
• Band

Today, OLPH is a nurturing school environment that serves students beginning

Spanish. Exploration and play are encouraged in our certified Nature Explore

Athletics is a way for our
students to take risks, learn
from their mistakes and work
together in a team environment.
•
•
•
•
•

attention and made remarkable progress.”

• Guitar Lessons
• Dance

Visit us online at www.school.myolph.com

students have the opportunity to exercise greater responsibility and autonomy
in the school. Academically, our middle schoolers are challenged to reach
higher standards in a supportive environment. Teachers work collaboratively
to create meaningful assignments for students that promote critical thinking,
creativity, collaboration, communication and citizenship..

